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Bad Gastein, is a unique cure town in the Gastein Valley, surrounded by 
mountains, where the crystal clear healing waters have poured from the 
earths springs for thousand of years. The little town is worldwide renown for 
its Radon healing caves, where interested come for prevention or treatment 
of chronic illness to the bodies mobility systems, breathing difficulties, skin 
conditions and immune system stability. Famous visitors have flocked from 
all over the world to improve their health in Bad Gastein. 
The oldest casino in Europe and the wonderful waterfall are located 100 m 
from the hotel and give this corner of paradies the healthy climate and the 
splendid atmosphere.

Tradition, comfort and 
greatness of nature

Bad Gastein 1885  Hotel Elisabeth Hof

Crystal clear mountain lakes and 
green alpine meadows are ideal for 
active relaxation and a wide variety 
of sporting activities: running, bike 
sports, hiking.
One of the most beautiful golf 
courses in Austria (18 holes) is situ-
ated in Bad Gastein, where experi-
enced pros are available to assist 
golfers of all levels. 

The Gastein Valley offers pure win-
ter fun! Over 200 kilometres of won-
derfully prepared pistes at heights 
of up to 2700 m above sea level 
ensure skiing fun for beginners and 
experiences skiers alike! But not 
only skiers come to Gastein. 

90 km perfectly prepared cross 
country ski tracks, up to 1600 m 
above sea level, ice skating, fun 
sledging parties on the natu-
ral sledging slopes, horse drawn 
sledges or dog team sledges, ice 
climbing, a variety of winter walk-
ing routes and many other winter 
activities are waiting for you.

Bad GasteinSummer Activities

Winter Activities

All friends of extreme sports can 
look forward to a range of exciting 
possibilities in the world of the alps: 
rafting, canyoning, paragliding and 
lots more…
The hotel organizes unforgettable 
excursions to the most important 
places all over Austria.



The elegant buildings of the Hotel 
Elisabethpark, with its 200 year old 
history, lie at 1000 meters above 
sea level in the center of the fa-
mous cure town, surrounded by the 
impressive Gastein Mountains and 
the “Hohe Tauern” national park.

• 119 comfortable rooms, 
 including junior suites and 

panorama suites
• Thermal indoor swimming pool
• Tepidarium, steam bath, finish 

sauna, danarium with light 
treatments

• Latest generation Solariums
• Fitness room
• Certified SpA and wellness
 center “BABOR”
• Private SpA 
• 6 conference rooms for up to 

200 people, equipped to the 
most up to date standards 

• Hotels own park (7.500 qm)
• “Jazz Bar”, Coffee house “Sisi”, 

á la carte restaurant “Prälatur” 
and the Panorama Restaurant

• Guest relation for your individual 
holiday planning

• Children’s room
• Billiard hall
• Public parking garage next to 

the hotel (to be payed extra)
• Ski and equipment hire in the 

hotel building 
• Transfer Service 
• Free transfer to the Ski lifts, 

Heilstollen, Train station, 
thermal spas

• Young, friendly and multilingual 
staff

In the warm bathing water of the 
hotels own thermal spa areas, 
equipped with the most up to date 
facilities (2008), you can relax and 
let yourself be pampered with a va-
riety of treatments using “BABOR” 
cosmetics and preparations
(www.babor.de). 

Massages, body wraps, body packs, 
peeling, healing bath treatments, 
relaxation ceremonies, facial treat-
ments, manicure, pedicure and a lot 
of other treatments are offered in 
our Babor Center. 
For private hours you can relax in 
the Private SpA. To spend time ac-
tive, use the newest equipment in 
our fitness center.

In our cosy restaurant “Prälatur” and in 
our Panoramarestaurant you can enjoy 
national and international specialities 
as well as a wonderful view through the 
mountain landscape. 
During the day you can relax in our Cof-
fee house “Sisi” and in the afternoon you 
can enjoy the unique atmosphere of our 
Jazzbar.

The thermal indoor pool with hydro 
massage areas is an oasis of peace 
and harmony, so typical of the al-
pine nature. Our thermal water in 
the thermal indoor pool springs di-
rectly from the Gastein hot springs. 
The Phyto-bar, by the thermal indoor 
pool, is another step to recovering 
the strength and energy so vital to 
the rhythms of modern day living. 
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You have dove into the freshness of 
the “living” waters, now warm your-
self in one of the pleasant saunas, 
whose multi faceted benefits are 
unequalled. Tepidarum, sole steam 
bath, finish sauna, danarium with 
light treatments, an exit outside onto 
the terrace as well as a comfortable 
relaxation room with tea corner.

Hotel SpA

Thermal indoor pool and saunas

Culinary


